Summary. Twenty-two synthetic proteinase inhibitors were tested for their inhibitory properties towards human acrosin. p-Nitrophenyl-p1-guanidino benzoate (NPGB) was the most effective (K1 value of 1\m=.\5\m=x\10\m=-\8 M), producing a non-competitive type of inhibition in contrast to all other inhibitors which showed a competitive type of inhibition. The Michaelis constant for human acrosin on BAEE at pH 8\m=.\1was calculated to be 4\m=.\25\m=x\10\m=-\5 M.
The inhibitors tested were effective at concentrations ranging from 10~2 to -8 m ( Table 1) . The most active compound was NPGB. The compounds M & 4596, p-amino benzamidine, FPB, TLCK, APPA, 2-2'-dibromopropamidine isethionate, pentamidine isethionate and propamidine isethionate were also effective inhibitors of human acrosin, but were at least 200-3000 times less so than NPGB which inhibited human acrosin instantaneously (i.e. without requiring preincubation) even at concentrations as low as 1 -7 m. The high affinity of human acrosin for NPGB suggests that the enzyme has a serine group at its active site (Shaw, 1974) . Double reciprocal (Lineweaver-Burk) plots of initial reaction rates against the varied concentra¬ tions of BAEE showed that the intersection of the TLCK-acrosin and the acrosin control curves was at the ordinate whereas the NPGB-acrosin and the acrosin control curves intersected at the abscissa (Text- fig. 1 rabbit acrosin by Connors et al. (1973) . The for NPGB was the lowest of the inhibitors tested, further indicating the highly active complex formation between NPGB and acrosin.
The apparent Michaelis constant for human acrosin, using BAEE concentrations ranging from 00125 mM to 0-4 mM, was 4-25 "5 m (Text- fig. 1 ). This Km value for human acrosin is in good agreement with that of purified boar acrosin (Km = 4-8 10~5 m: Polakoski & McRorie, 1973) and rabbit acrosin preparations (Km = 6-4 "5 m: Connors et al., 1973) . In contrast to these observa¬ tions, a value of 5-2 10~6 was obtained for rabbit acrosin by Stambaugh & Buckley (1972) . In a Lineweaver-Burk plot, human acrosin showed a linear curve over a wide range of substrate con¬ centrations (Text- fig. 1 ). A decrease in reaction rate at concentrations above 0-4 mM occurred due to substrate inhibition. This is further illustrated by the inset of Text- fig. 1 ; the reaction rate of acrosin with substrate increased rapidly, levelled off and finally decreased at high substrate concentrations.
The present results indicate that NPGB has a greater potential as an antifertility agent than any of the other inhibitors tested so far, and it is ultimately hoped that highly specific inhibitors can be found. Experiments are in progress to determine the specificity of NPGB and other inhibitors towards human acrosin as compared with different human proteinases, such as pancreatic trypsin, which are known to be inhibited by such agents. 
